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A SURVEY OF CBT

Harold F. Rahm low

Applications of computers in business
education and now at home are growing
rapid Iy. An important ques tion for
persons in business and industry is
how this burgeoning technology can
and should be applied to the training
enterprise. As a result of research
conducted over the past eight months,
the author has concluded that
computer-based training can be effec
tive and that for many situations,
com puter-m an aged instruction (CM I) is
the best starting point.

The objective of the research was
to study current and potential appli
cations of computer technology to
career-long learning for profession
als, especially those in insurance
and related financial sciences. A
m ail survey was conducted of approxi
mately 400 insurance companies to
ascertain the extent of computer
based training activity within these
companies and to establish a refer
ence for follow-up.

In addition to the mail survey,
recom m endations were obtained from
vendors and other experts in the
field concerning the identification
of important sites of computer-based
training activity. Emphasis was
pi aced on sites in business and in
dustry and on the work of designers
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of the major commercially available
computer-based education systems.
Approximately 50 site visits were
made throughout the United States and
in Great Britain. A number of ADCIS
members were interviewed.

It was concluded that while the
amount of c c m p u t e r-cb a s e d training
activity within the insurance busi
ness is not significant, cost effec
tive applications do exist and their
number is growing. In businesses
o t h e1' t han ins u ran c e , a n u m b e r 0 f
excell.ent examples of cost effective
computer-based training were found.

One prevalent and significant ap
plication is the training of support
personnel to carry out production
tasks requiring the use of a comput
Ing system. These tasks include or
der entry, account status inquiry and
u pd a tin g, .an d ban k tell e r t ran sac 
t l o ns , Organizations engaged in
computer-based training for these
activities are, respectively, Kraft,
lnc., Liberty Life Assurance Company,
and western iJancorporation.

A second significant area of ap
plication is .t he training of large
num bers of persons in diverse geo
graphical locations. TWA and the
organizations previously listed pro
vide examples of this application.
Economy and efficiency in training
highly skilled and often highly paid
personnel is a third significant ap
plication of com puter-based training.
American Airlines uses sophisticated
graphic simulations in its training

(continued on page 4)
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IBM'S I-IELD TRAINING SYSTEM

Peter M. Dean

IBM's Data Pr o c e s s l nj; Division has
responsibility for education of the
c;ompany'sc;ustomers as well as its
own sales persons and system engi
neers. The II Field Training System"
provides ln-branch educ;ation for Mar
keting Representatives and Systems
Engineers. It is used both for ini
tial training of neWly-hired person
nel as well as for the in-servic;e
e duc atton of expertenc ed personnel.

The field Training System is an
integral, pi anned part of the entire
e d uc a t l en system. Learners move
sm oothly bet ween c e m puter- managed
self-study in the branch offic;e . and
c;onventlonal c la s s e s c e nduc t e d at
educ atton centers, The c;onventional
c la s s e s depend on e f f e c t Iv e learning
at the branch, They are designed to
be high level and intense; there is
no time for remediation and pr e cf ous
little help for the student who has
not learned the prerequisites.

While some c;onventional Computer
Assisted Instruc;tlon is used, most of
the self-study is done off-line using
printed study guides, audio tapes,
and, to a lesser extent, video tapes.
While the time ratio varies from
c eur se to c eur se, there is an average
of one hour on-line avtivity for eve
ry nine hours spent elsewhere. The
on-line a c t lvf tf e s c on s l s t of two
kinds of tests and the use of the
cemputer to compute, i.e., to c ode
and run programs for educ;ational pur
poses.

The tests are best d e s c r i be d as
either qul z'z es or as examinations.
The quizzes are primarily designed to
a s sf s t . the Individual In his learning
and only sec;ondarlly used to man.. ge
lns tr uc t len, The examinations are
gates whic;h must be passed before
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Articles on computer-based train
Ing are Invited from all members
of the training com munity. Manu
scripts should be limited to one
or two letter-sized pages, typed
double-spaced, and submitted to
the editor.

Any opinions, c e nc lus Ie ns , or
rec;ommendatlons expressed in this
newsl etter are those of the au
thors alone. They do not ne ces
sarily reflect the views of
ADCIS, the SIG CBT, the editors,
or the authors' employers.

Requests for reprints and/or
further information on a r tj c le s
in this newsletter should be dl
r e c te d to. the authors. Requests
for membership In the ADCIS SIG
CBT should be direc;ted to the
Sec;retary/Treasurer.

This newsl etter may be repro
duc;ed for nence m mer elal purposes
with c r e dl t to the authors and
ADCIS SIG CBT.
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CBT LITERATURE

Computer-Based Instruction: One
Trainer for 8,000 Trainees. Traininl
15(7):44-46, July 1978.

Description of CBT at Western
Bancorporation, where a new, com
puterized HTeller Item Processing
~ystem" is also used in a CAl
mode to train tellers in its op
eration. Training system devel
oped by Boeing Computer Services
Company of Morristown, New
Jersey.

attendance is permitted at follow-on
c Iasses.

The examinations are randomly gen
erated for each user and differ every
tim e an individual takes one. They
are also locked and passworded. The
quizzes, on the other hand, exist in
fixed form and can be taken as often
as the learner may desire.

Students are encouraged to attempt
the quizzes prior to studying the
material to determ ine t.heir readiness
or need for the material and where
the emphasis should be placed on the
material as it is studied. Students
must com plete all prerequisite quiz
z e s satisfactorily before attempting
an examination.

This entire application is coded
in Course writer operating under the
Interactive Instructional System.
Its cost is about $15 per student day
including the computer tim e and line
costs. A CA I system would cost about
$60 per day, while a conventional
stand-up system costs over $100 per
day. (All costs are net per student
with development factored out.) Com
pared to a conventional instruction
system, the ... ield Training System
helps IBM realize a conservative $10
million annual cost avoidance.

THE CHAIR'S VIEWPOINT

Jesse M. Heines

As chairperson of the SIG CBT, I have
recently had the honor of reviewing
abstracts submitted for the upcoming
ADCIS Conference (February 26 to
March 2, 1979 in San Diego). I re
viewed 76 abstracts and found that 12
of these pertained in some way to
CBT.

Topics covered in the abstracts
inc.luded vocational training, CMI in
industry, CBT in the insurance busi
nesses, military simulations, chemi
cal process simulations, CAT for FAA
pilot certification, and CA I In cor...
rectional Institutions. This means
that the SIG CBT will sponsor one and
possibly two technical sessions at
the 1979 conference.

The SIG CBT will also hold a busi
ness meeting at the conference.
Agend Items for this meeting include
the electlo.n of officers, deciding on
the activities that this SIG will
undertake In 1979, setting activity
priorities and tim etables, and estab
lishing com mlttees to assure that the
activities are realized.

There will be many excellent
papers presented at the conference,
and many conference participants
active In computer-based training.
For further information, please refer
The ADCIS News or write George
Lahey, Navy Research and Development
Center, 271 Catalina Boulevard, San
Diego, CA 92152.

CB I systems with clear and unbi
ased discussions of PLATO,
T ICC I T, and distributed proces
sing systems. Describes. differ
ent approaches to courseware de
velopment and ·thelr pros and
cons. .Presents several possible
courses that could lead to CA I
proliferation.

chance
IEEE

Sugarman, Robert. A second
for computer-aided instruction.
Spectrum 29-37, August 1978.

Excellent overview of
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A SU R VEY OF CBT (from page 1)

of flight crews for the OC-IO and, as
Chuck Buchanan described in a previ
OUi lssue of the Newsletter, United
Air lines is using CM I to im prove the
cost 'effectiveness of its training
program for newly hired pilots.

In the course of the research it
was further net ed that a number of
persons engaged in computer-based
training were unaware of the poten
tial, or even the existence of, al
ternate systems and techniques which
might have enhanced their work~The

author feels that the quality and
im pact of CBT can be raised through
an exchange of information using a

ADCIS SIG CBT
c/o jesse M. Heines
Digital Equipment Corp.
Crosby Road
Bedfcrd, MA 01730

(Address Correction Requested)

v e hie Ie sue has the A 0 CiS Sp e cia I
Interest Group in Com puter-Based
Training.

As a result of this research and
as part of an ongoing program of pro
viding growth experiences for profes
sionals in training and education,
the American College is taking three
actions: publishing a booklet of
important questions to be addressed
by those considering computer-based
education, publishing a catalogue of
computer-based training programs of
special interest to the Insurance
comm unity, and conducting a workshop
on computer-based education and
training.
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